The LCC Ottawa Circuit “COVID Convocation Webinar Series” presents

**The Truth about Gender**

with **Dr. Miriam Grossman**

Where to get information and support

https://www.comprehensivesexualityeducation.org/
- see everything but especially “defender’s toolkit”
- https://www.comprehensivesexualityeducation.org/us-map/defenders-tool-kit/

https://protectchildhealth.org
- see webinar “the-gender-activists-agenda-looking-past-the-agenda-to-protecting-children”

https://familywatch.org/ - Family Watch International – see video: The War on Children

- This is a group of pediatricians that objected to the policies of the American Association of Pediatricians
- https://weascend.org/resources/
- sexual risk avoidance (SRA) programs and more

https://detranscanada.com - support for detransitioners

http://gdworkinggroup.org/ - health professionals discuss gender issues

https://4thwavenow.com/
- A community of people who question the medicalization of gender-atypical youth

https://concernedwomen.org/erasing-women-the-equality-act-dangerous-consequences/
- opposing the Equality Act


https://genderheretics.org - a source of news and opinion from gender critical perspectives

https://sexchangeregret.com

https://youthtranscriticalprofessionals.org/


https://waltheyer.com/ - former transgender now activist